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FIRE DESTROYS

LIHSTER'S HALL

LOSS BETWEEN $15,000
AND $20,000

Origin of Ktra Unknown, Finnic
Klni-tln- on First Floor In Hear.

Triplet! lUilMing Knot! John
Llnster Saves Household RimmIs

Cluster's Hall, Bend's bis opera
house, dance hall and skating, rink,
waa destroyed by fire Saturday
morning, together with Ltniter Bros.'
machine ahop and garage. Tbo lota
la between 115,000 and $20,b00,
with Inturance of $11,500.

The origin of the fire la unknown,
but It atarted In the rear of the hall
on tho ground floor, probably from
a cigar or cigarette butt or from the
Move, the hall having been used Fri-
day night for a dance. The Brat
alarm waa given by Alf Llnater, who
had a room upstairs He fired four
shots which wero heard all over
town, but many thought It waa soino
early rising duck hunter out. About
10 inlnutea after the ahota the
church bell waa rung and the town
aroused, but when tho Arc tighter
arrived the flarnca had got too much
headway for tho building to be aaved.
The chemical wagon waa got there
first, but would not work until It
waa thawed out, and then waa .In-

sufficient to check the blaxe. The
fire did not burn rapidly, there being
no wind. The smoke waa dense and
those living upstairs wore prevented
from saving much of thetr property
On thia account. John Llnster
worked like a Trojan getting out his
household goods, saving nearly every-
thing. In doing so he was In the
smoke nearly half an hour, and be
came so ill that a pnyalcian naa to
be called.

When It wis seen that the build
ing could not be aaved, the hose were
turned on the Trlplett buildings ad-
joining. The house next to the
garago waa aaved although, owing to
its proximity It looked aa If it must
surely burn. The firefighters did
excellent work.

The building waa owned by Henry
I.lnater, who stated that It cost him
$17,000 to build and equip. It waa
put up before transportation had
reached Bend, the maple flooring be-

ing freighted In from Shanlko. Ho
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Dufur Apples
Culls, First Class

in every respect, each and
every apple wrapped in

paper and every apple

GUARANTEED
TO

. SOUND
AND GOOD

COLOR.

Expect October 25 th.
Phone your orders to

Central Oregon and
Cold Storage Co.

GEO. MARSHALL
Dufur, Ore.

$11,500 Insurance.
garage

time,

moved machine shop
garage build-
ing

Llnster Llnster, Father Luke
Sheehan, Oscar Cruse,

Nackor
duptlt second floor.
Father Sbeeban

including largo number
books.
time, knowing

returned afternoon.
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and Mrs. Nackor lost
they had in tho building, also,
did Mr. Guptll.

all
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The destruction of tho building
loaves the town without a meeting
placo for largo gatherings. In order
to provide for this want, tho Star
Theater management haa decided to
open the theater for such purposca
during tho day to persona desiring
to use It. Dances will horcafter bo
given In 8athcr's Hall as soon as It
Is finished.

Tortralture cnlarg'ng and copying
at the Soward Studio. '
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MISS WINNER

I'liouoKrnpli Content linn KxclttiiK
FIiiInIi Mix Hoko In Nevoud.

The populnr girl content which tho
Stnr Thentro Ima had on for tho pnst

Ix weeks ended Mumtuy evening,
with Miss Ivn West wlnnliiK the
tint prlso ninl Miss Uoldlu Hoko tho
second. Minn West received a linttiN
aomo Victor talking mnchliio, while
MIhh Hoko with awarded n month'
Pans nt tho Btur. The thentro wiih
pneked when tho announcement of
the winners was mode at 8:30 Mon-
day evening by Dr. (lorhy, who
counted tho votes.

Miss West's total vote wna 1S1G
and Miss lloko's 1177. Others who
received votes In tho- - contest woroi
Anno Market 3, Jokophlno Young
40, Arrlo lllnck 19, Anna Wyso IB,
Margaret Thompson 14, Olga John-
son. 8, Kern Mooro 7, Amy McCaffory
7. Meda Castle C, Mlsa Klein 6, Miss
Huntington 3. Mary E. Coleman 8,
O. Banford 2, llesslo Smith 3, lledo
Johnson 3, Virginia Avorlll 1, Ger-
trude Market 1, Frances Hoyburn 1,
Kdlth Howes 1. Miss Schoolcraft 1,

MAUKKT IlKPOKT.
NOllTH rOllTLANI), Oct. 13.

Itocolpta for the week wero 1035
cattle, 38 calves, 2700 hogs, 0GK4
sheep and 120 horses. Taken as a
whole there was a slight weakness
In the cnttlo market, lluyera did
not gd down tho lino as briskly as
usual, although there wna a very
snappy tone to tho demand for the
better quality of butcher stuff. Good
cows sold at $0.25 which was within
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LOW PRICES, BETTER SERVICE

Bend Steam Laundry.

LATH

111)1

Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"

ui liuir dollar or mo ruiinit marKoi
for tho best ntnors tlmt wero offered,
Tho Iiok market for tho week closed
stondy, Thoro vAb nn upward tilt
of Re In tho weok'H t mil In it, hut the
bulk of tliu antes wont iu Inst week'

market which vvn $8.00. There
was a stonily tone to tho sheep innr-'-ot

In the fnco of IiIk Miipplles,

lUtlnmtes ou
appllrntlon

Wall Paper at
Portland 1'rlcei

NrP. WEIDER
PAINTER

& Paperhanger
Cheapcit aud licit Wall Tsper Sam
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THE BEND COMPANY

Operates the Largest, and Best Equipped Saw Mill and has

The Largest Stock of Lumber
in Central We can manufacture what you want,

when you want, it, and at the prices you want.
Bill Stuff at short notice. Your inquiries
are and will receive prompt
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Oregon.
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invited, attention.
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Html, Oregon.
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STORAGE
FORWARDING.

BS3

GENERAL
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

United Warehouse
Company

Bend,

PURE
AND

Prop.

..
SHINGLES

Bend Company
Bend,-- Oregon

nppeiidlrltln

(Advettlnemnut.)

Oregon.

Clover Leaf Dairy
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